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TU r ca-tbt bln by Ike m,
Hto “,e “dthrt| Tbe *irl ««mbled toward the door, 

of Madeuietoelle Beany aye perhaps at saw «poste at the cure’s side, and . ,
*£•; / uttered a frightened cry. iflhll N

.1 do cried Baptists agala. Father Laden took Jean Baptiste by ***** » •
**".*”* H* «trade the arm aad led him into the house I In ÊT

- ___________________________‘™ amid so. Mr Y .Of». Z eeetsr: i mo° pare yon know whst he hae dome “What’* tk- vr.
Et ‘£ ^fVwlo^eLoodhardly.woH ““ ST' JOHN’ »■ B-Shp,
shall have learned sotse more------ of thisWleqay caught a precise sense “N<rtMn4 ’ answered Lafe shortly, elections which were held today In St
rims, .ndthlT" of ££*£££ ^yiTT^Z JOhn and Albert counties, New Brun-

“Ton closed up Ste. Marier the gestures, but more by hla faculty -e™ wooWn t ?°der" 8wlck and Colchester County, Now

wtApf'-SwSiSÏS ï«,Hjrs5 iTiflïïV “V«S^SU’ÏÏ2, '»-« “a -«“< -»«»■• - -h. --

get results after iU when^reiTriJri th*r” h# said rrStito For the drst time lu their acquaintance mer constituency and Hon. P. B. Me
ta. Bat why didn't you do that the* lug him." onj- it occurred to him that Father Lucien Ciittiy, Minister of Public Works, in
forer J Tfeut Father Lucien resumed, aa if he Z^f/nf1'7 * ““ nnderneith his long the latter. Both ministers had

“It was year friend. Monsieur Aa- had not heard: ^Ir™ sought endorsation at the hands of
hew, who put the thought into my “Bren so, Jean, Mademoiselle Boa- wnen a few minutes late, the priest their constituents after assuming ca-
head," said Father Lucian. “By Q» hy’s life, perhaps, is In danger. And “d J*“ Came blnet Positions In the federal govern- by-electlons has happened and
way, Mr. Lafe, I have a letter from a even If that were not so, thou must ^ "ü**’ end thelr ment of. Bight Hon Arthur Meieban there ls ™nch satisfaction ip govern
ed in St Joseph." return good for evlL Blse bis bleed ls were ‘"“formed. Jean ”, ° Arthur ^hen. ment circle over-the result Annar-

“8t Joseph? Why, that’s where -Ron thee.’’ * *“£ “d “**«> Mr’ & PMently Mr. w£uo« and MrX
?fmuette Bonnat-" “Let it be there! I would have tilled i‘earneetlD bP‘ did not uay s A- Emory, Uberal, of St. John, Curd are el6Ctedt)v allhBtnT>.,', “f

“Prectstiy. And rite has told every- tihs, only they pulled me away.” „ and Mr. McCurdy by Captain Hugh Joritleg Tn CoiekJl
thing about the visit to the Island. “It ls thy duly, my sen," said the - * D0*’ the.cure. “The Dickson, who ran as a Untted-Farm- Lndldito w.° ’ the’Farmer
oosoe ruing which, as yen are a war* cure quietly. “It la a hard test; Jean, °° whart for «• er-Labor candidate. candidate was unable to cut down

- Mademoiselle Rosny—" bat wh«m God calls a maa teAri*h^ „ Complete returns in the St John the bl* lead which the Minister of

awrtar; Ci .asar-süwJt:the forests I have nw The Rsseea Emery, 8.014. lTOXa ««rerent parts of the
much because she knows It ain’t tree i =>•• I have dreemed that I had him _?^.**^* d^*w » uttie “«« «*• 8t- *ohn County—Wtgmore, 1,486; t°°k.^® fleld for P*° ^arm-
that she bates him ssore. And he's by th* throat, and started ap with jay. *“î ^ n **< maritiad, Emery, 744. er-Labor candidate, they apparently
going to leave St Boniface." I have struggled, and I have contrived suddsaly raced skyward, «srioe- Albert ‘County—Wigmore, 1 414- prod,lced ^ lltue effect on thqrall^
r-Tut, t«t!” «Id the cm. "Mr. *» dght dewn my darire to ria, hlm. îü J?. Emery, 1030. ' ' ' way vote there, which has always
““UÏ3rr-wto,,„.

- - ---------- —— EtoSF"'5^ f—■ -«»■ <■-. uw“'-•MDopont" I "**7. Father Lacy, why isn't yea J*F**f. ^****’ # JC)r- A- p- Emery, the defeated can-
T» going that waj|” said Late. “TO **P»ai* to him that that yarn's a Her —wrepped th. didate, lost hti denoslt.

go with yea. Pm SDwry Askew's perririai Late. ”•”* edheew McCurdy», Big vote

Krimi^ar; Lh^ ^ * s- 2o_Hon. F.

“^îîks.1^'s w*™....

» - - -* -, ~
tsges of »t Boniface before thwu. As SIT water «“d cunt her Mr- McCurdy carried Truro town by donbt 48 Mr- ^ignore is not only
the wharf came Into view Imfe attend | H pon th^ Ice-free shore of the south upwards of 2,000 majority and all but t”sr8t>nan3r Popular but hqd a weak
e”«2daBetl<w’ — Il H fraTy hZd7^.. u * ,Ie hle hel,d his own In the country dis- eIevonth-honr candidate opposed to

^Thtschooser’» gone I" he cried. Hilary «rgotteu Madeleine aadtricu, which Jere expected to poll a hhn' 8t' Jahn aIgo had been without
. Jfl aft As Madeleine crouched on the lea. heavy vote!for the Farmer candidate. Cablnet representatlow for some time

lalTS is^“î h^’to'flüü ' rÛà^TB ^HfeS »«« frantically endeavoring t?re£u I A telegram from the Right Hon. ‘“d althoagh botb candidates made
Hilary*ain’t (tonTlnythln/fMlilih ?Zd JÊ B I HB,rr to consciousness, the thinning Arthur Me^hen was received by Hon ,thelr maln plea "Ja8ll«> to Bt. John’’ l
sUpped the cable" * «nd mists rolled back. Looming up out *g Mr- McCurdy, in which the premier ,n the matter of h*rbor Imuteve-

They almost ran to the captain’s WkJ hH WÆ “rta^8, •»« approaching rapidly, congratulated him and expressed JHsiment8’the Kovernment candidate had
heuse. The Intenor was dark, save VflhM I Æ F ttoe voi^nh.^°0,ker AU.he apprecla,,on and «hànks to the Col-1a chance of delivering the goods
*«• the du}I flicker from the stove. ^ »«„ ^ M ehester *,ector8 tpr the support given w6toh %is opponept had not.

hmTjyifïî.* *k,*id0Or ope” They m Wl Brousse au. upon the noon v.il.rt .» bis government through the election 1 ", AHbon*b the lead«r of the Liber-
ther Lucien stnick^'” t?™??1''’ ÆML answer. And he began to rtn to tnd °f bis colleague by “the largest ma- al party dld “Ot appear In the tight,
Ismp.^liolesiM M^rie U Bfffl C ln hls «alternent, possessed only jorlty "eTar Polled In the county.” he was ““derstood to be in favor of
tog, her fawlii her hands ‘besKte tht I felr of death hy Are. Asked tonight for a statement on °pp08ltton bplng offered Mn St. John
embers. She looked np with an ex- —* « R j. ■ C**. B*1““ *Pr8»d. The cabin was the result of the election, Mr. Me- eontrary t0 the advice of some of the
Pression of utter despair I ZTv .' aDd a *reat «*»■■•* Curdy replied: New Brunswick members of the par-

18 father?’ |||V with! T/ryro^k'do^*"1' havfe been 8,ected by a majority ty Many »f the leading Liberals in04___ ha* “1Ie*« With Leblanc and Du non cam» nnt îîm of 15068 I can say na more tonight M St* John supported Mr. Wigmore,

“Whatl- ZuM ‘ «9 fcü------ --- caught him b, the arm. tlon paper, nearly half were Liberals.
her to her feet “Thon “See the «ne Are !" he shouted. “He Llttie was afterward remembered The result of the by-elections was Engine No. 200, driven by En-1
child !” dreaming; woo t get ont of that in a hurry. I concerning the rescue. But from that awaited ln government circles with gtoeer ■William Klckley. Montreal,

“They planned to kill Monsieur An- ^alhlî lîf* bithrto^^nr’w^H.l0,8pread el?"e ““tdergble anxiety, and the double took the special G. T. R. train car-j
kew. I went to mademoiselle, and we -Bùt Whw Qwj ^ . / name. The name>, Wt£t to ItT -toZ <rf HU»^ who ZZri^hV’ndJd.' éna°r86ment 8lven the administration rying the G. T. R. arbitrators from I
tZîà Id »*Wh,art ,pren‘ ^ munîr ? “* mved^e hri^w of the °D thto’ ^ flrat trial of strength Montreal to Belleville, with R. W.
hour .’go dThL !riU tiU^h**^1* “ _______ - __ Hls voice rang out «cross the henw , BrousseaU and the two outlaw* J since itwas formed, will prove very Rollo. Montreal, aa conductor. A

Father Luden w«t wtitT^' “r ^"w-^nto to one, and tog water, and, ms he called. Baptiste But -one of the principals ln these I encouraging to the premier and hto 8top of 45 minntee was made at
to tremble "Marie Dupont, swwto return tTJe"° tiWW' ABd then *J7“8 Jh* wheri, and the swwpd ”ente care overmuch to dweU upon followers. The elections In Tale Morrishurg while dinner was served.
—” he began. ^ ^ ! - - _ ^v? ^ P*“wL J** apd that of West Peterborough are The arbitrators are Sir Walter, Gas-

Dieu, tt fa true. 1 swear hang his heid, muttering. Th^'ri^ by-the whlrotog wtoVbn^rt Wow *oon di“ 'ah thto'tob^mlM a*toS ^ brou*bt on »t once, in ae)8’_hBad ot the Exchequer Court;
“Whv didn't th ly‘ h« raised It and smiled Into the Dupont's words had been heard. legend, such as mothers tell to their order that the tide of victory may be Slr Thomas White, representing^ the
^InrdltattlHm come U met" cnrW, face. From the group upoV^.plW. shin babies. t4k“ a‘ its flood. In Bast Elgin »»*■«* Government, and William

The cur. translated to Lsfn -tv KrCZC*’ ^ ' *° " U * ®«Tlre ««aengaged heraelf aril _Bpt the St. Boniface mm now hums Jb6re polllpg to fixed for November Howard Taft- toraer President of the
■he speaks the truth-" he Ww. ^ ”wrii I’m darned r «-mimed r , wae Marle Dn" fr.°m ?awB. tU1 dark’ and the asbestos f9, the government Is understdod to UnUed state«- They reached Tor-

traa , “Sa^totl,™ W™, «d„”yonmt1llLZ' ££ .nd^r^ra ^^r.^: w2 atrobf ^d'date. In ontolaat ^ntog.
fafl?er’ '** ret th. Other It wasn't true, that riory?" ^ gale and the mJ? village in rtfl^rth c^Zt^ ^ 7 Peterboro’ wbere the vacancy

£?.titer tbea- It‘8 o” ' Th* -tore smiled whimsically and "I give you thTname" *h. -h.s Twice a month whën h* n*„ hi. 8 cansed by the resignation of J. P.
hurt a hîtir ™mbrfïZJïi. orÎ2 Ïh, Mr u£" Z “^l8 ?douard Brottoseam It to h* Paatorui vislt. you may see Father f0"”d*^ ”, P" Wbo 8tat6d he Michele Debonis was arrested by

srsKX'toS1?*' jrai&SF5^ EEHsrFF? fC&EHBZZ ckskSsSs5ar.aarji^gg
Lefe, a flicker of wti^riSllt^m^ h^hlVZt ^ * ‘ 8ome- 'Î* fear8 end ‘errors, was melted into «» Sundays, seated in the parish the field ' bave dBndldates ih, contrary to law. The police carried
tog on hls face. ** in ,.*e‘ there ln the end. the life of happiness that was to be. church, may be seen Simeon Duval. , ’ but *r' Burnham will run to the station nine bottles

,,^«ues«%m ta ch«r£.ow s£Tu& ertodf «Wki^^he'nri^f ^ beard ber’ For » m» nodding his head approvingly as, point 88 an lnd«pendent Conaervatiye. "stuff” supposed to be Intoxicating.

* "e-t.titcy coulti see the taU, figure «1 by point, the cure takes np hls de- T . ___ - This morning on the request of Mr
bn^er^nll  ̂ITÜIS raaT^ ^ A BIG^T * J Butier, acting tar Debonis"

toe cabbages. Go en praying out fires, upon hto blazing deck. Then he cried soul with hls hazel stick • Magistrate Masson enlarged the
G° go on I Tou’ve got the knack ont like a acrearning sea-bird, and hie Marie has the best house In the vil- *"be larSeàt potato we have so far *or one week» fixing ball at $2,008 
wTho^rZTdo 3!f*ed “ 1 erm8 closed abont the man at hto aid» lage, tar Baptiste does a thriving trade 8een thlâ year waa left at The On- *n D«honis’ own name, and *1,000
••ehow you do It ttU lf. til over!" A. Baptiste turned and tacked It carrying the St. Boniface lumber taïl° 0fflce yesterday by Mr. White in ««reties.

3L“cri'S,”" ~ *^a£S».|s4
nnd LechM.ce will be at the Zfto a. tthfhSd hw Stoff expected from The tuber was grown by Mr. W. J.
«teen minute* Monsieur Tea^e'" £ freeV^d crot^Urt ttTwheZ^ -H " v. - . Switt who8e ta™ if at Stoney Point

z What reservoi^of staenrth he Siw to Hnara”Z>I .£! Mm" PreSqu' Ile U weighs exactly
The cure nodded and took Baptiste upon, what mlratie of eeamanablu. But he’s «imlnv h-m« Î ?" two pounds and a half and is of the'

ÏwÎrVt^ wh^ ^ t0 0trO" eorid never be tooV'Bn~^ Irish Cobbler variety, an early kind!
ÎTtaf X^-hrad tUr\WT aiding him, a veering guri “Bought and paid for." said u£. n0te^ for er=eUent quality but not

•f praceefllng toward the achooMr th* thcsai's, and with a backward “Tes, I guess that’s correct, Mr. As- r°r IargF slze- The tuber is smooth
cure led the way, atfflhridtag Bap? th^gh «“m k'W TbpTlf* M be back some day to and symmetrical in appearance ^

, saswafflps
J Lucien?’ hZ û? LTZ rame ta^m^BrouX^ ^ ^^is fa™ b1™'what d,d ha want to (tathti The renovations at the Salvation

there." *" | D^nt>™ yo?howlkto: These pee- (Army citadel will be done by the tol-
nr^Si..8* ,the cure ae*med tomt on! r-om th. cnt.to's iin, and ^tehow - tiTlr!”th l<>win6 oontraetore: Hart ft Brown,
breeding Inside, he wrested Wmwt The vessel gained her freedom, sna what it ta” ’ b d’ h tS tainting and decorating; Mr. lfcAI-.

-No, mon nere” he said n™i « ! 8pA be*an to drive eastward, But in hls heart he knows that the ®!ne’ ’arpent6r work; Mrj Adams, OTTAWA. Sept. 21—Following a
have obeyed thêe rtT tontahL* ton I the Gulf and its open water. I winter will see him back In Sfc Beal- brlck and cement work! Smith Hard- 00nterence with regresentatives of

--------- — twunw, «1 caster tnd faster «h. «*=r i m ’,--«wr&rib-wap, plnmbtag; & varioue^provineea thpnghout 8w Do-
cai work. V - -J- minion it ls quite probable that the

-----------  J, i ; next few days wOt see toe reetora-
A NEW RESTAURANT? ‘ton of the fuel control system which
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Ivanhoe on Saturday 
in the School Parades

nl in SL 'ItLDflTBATIOM» BY
IRWIN MYBB* J:

F.8. M e enjoy 
new

/ styles We are now 
I showing for fall.

Every woman’s 
shoe is a Master
piece of expert 
shoemakers skft

to- ft.ik; pp (Staff Report Daily Ontario.). .+-t Wei

P®’* " S
Caÿt. Dickson, also interviewed, É 

was more communicative. He said E 
that his party had fought a clean I 
fight; and that he was "satisfied with gj 
the result es 'tar as the honest elec- 1 
tors were concerned." ■ 1

He added that the United Farmers 11 
“were not down-hearted." 1

- m If Huntingdon Township School 
fair goes' on Increasing in attendance 
end all-round excellence many ot the 
regular old-time exhibitions will have 
to look well to their laurels.

Saturday’s ■ seventh annual

enci
N

Jem'Sn^ PPIl. Rural
School Fair which was held on the 
public school grounds at Ivanhoe 
established a new record in attend
ance, Interest and high quality and 
«tent of exhibits. The children who 
were there in great numbers from 
the schools of the township displayed 
the utmost enthusiasm and profici
ency in the varied exercises of the 
day.

I Schi
/ C<I Prices $7.00 to $12.00

( THE HAINES SHOE HOUSE ]
M<I; Elation in Ottawa LakiÎI c<Î Ottawa, Sept. 20—The expected in i Mi

hoe.i
Cl
Mi

The School Parades.y, t . . S]
■

The most spectacular feature of 
the program was the school parade 
in which the pupils from White Lake 
Ivanhoe, W«t Huntingdon and Moira 
schools competed. «

White Lake school was a reflection 
of the great dairy Interest. The girls 
with their natty aprons, bonnets, end 
little shining pails made a truly be
witching group of milkmaids 
the boys.

Fall Suits and Coats Spi1*
El
Ci

Hei

OF SUPERB STYLE AND UNEXCELLED QUALITY 

est moSerfUl 8h0Wing of New Fall Styles In the lat- 

|58 50** SuftB 111 Veîour' specially priced at $55.00

them Rosnys. She hates herself a# cm
Reid.

Pul
while j 

uniformly clad in their Ha« 
more sober blue Jeans, gallantly 
vied the milk-stools.

Ivanhoe school presented a 
animated and warlike 
and girls and boys were 
hows and arrows and

Andsave car- Wi
Y first ; 

classe
‘NEW C0ATO

f H"A —“h P*
either sap* 

ported the government candidate or 
stayed out of the tight, while the 
Halifax Morning Chronicle, the lead
ing liberal organ in the province, 
gave a mild support to Mr. McCurdy,

more 
appearance 

armed with
in
firsts 1 
Winnie 
S. S. N<

were gotten up 
with all the wild-west accouterments 
of the militant redman.

West Huntingdon

kiddies sweaters

ln Btock a big shipment of Chiidren s Pullovei* Sweaters. Just the garment tor 
Cool Weather, preied at $4.60. $5.50 and $6.M^

ENGLISH FLANNELETTES
A big assortment of English Stripe Flannelettes special values at 46, 60 and 60c. «‘“«dettes,

s. s.
school gave 

another stimulating representation in 
which patriotism and production 
happily combined.

Thei
all.

: were
. ., . The red, white

and Mue sashes end bunting illus
trated the patriotic sentiment, while 
overalls, rakes and hoes 
toe idea of the labor 
production.

The children of Moira school were
happy exponents of toe harvest home.
Their decorations of rtpefltok fruits 
and-rharveeler cefttumeg^ 

appropriate to the season, * y for an
,,3he ,ndgies of the parades had a Are 
difffcuu task for they took into con- sustain 
sidération, not only the éostumes but 
also the marching, decorations, sing
ing, plass yells and general deport
ment. After long deliberation the 
®est the judges could do was to make 
it double tie. White Lake and Ivan
hoe tied tor first and West Hunting
don, and Moira tor second.

The trainers and 
White Lake were the 
Misses.

Lari%
dispj

I It to tl
raii carried out 

that
been ss 
of agij 
other 
exhibital 
school j 
place fd 
and is d

means

EARLE & C08K C6.
We Sell McCall Patterns 

McCall Fashions Are Here
were most

JÜ
He had 
prize 1 
the unu

In Belleville yesterday looking over 
the site of a proposed large restaur
ant. They think there is a good 
opening in thto city tor another tea
house.

under whose Jurisdiction fuel con
trol is placed, has not definitely de
cided to restore regulations as yet, 
but will again consider the matter, 
today or tomorrow, It was officially 
stated today. Meanwhile every avail
able sburce of information on coal 
supply is being carefully watched.

;
■

encoures 
winner, 
deposited 
lace’s aJ 
feast, bJ 
the day 
the mel<J 
or her id

The <J 

Fairs’ A 
tendance 
schools.

Presidl

II
ARBITRATORS PASS THROUGH

Instructors at 
two teachers, 

. „ BnUivan and Beltard, at Ivan-
M^L*r8T,ROWe’ at We8t H««tfngdon, 
Misses. Payne and Fargey
Moira, Mr. Roy Welsh.

rsfc-:--------
:

Accuse Porters of 
Carrying Drugs

OTTAWA, Sept. 21.—Evidence 
that certain porters and news agents 
on Canadian railways are implicated 
in carrying of drugs across Canada 
has reached the federal health of
ficials here and immediate action it 
is stated will be taken.

Ï and at
1 ______ (since U was formed, will prove very

But none of the principals in" these 1 encouraging to the premier and hto 
events rare overmuch to dweQ HH ■iBÉiÉlIfiÉtilHMIH

memories live long ln silence, gomlp soon dies. Alt this to b^mlnt tara.

Fine Miscellaneous Exhibit.

The display of garden vegetables 
was a reflex of the marvellous vege
table growth of the 
The potatoes were 
smooth and 
their kind.

Vice
“Ah, Secre

TreasIt!” present season. 
l»i^e, perfectly 

magnificent specimens of
of ... », _Th6 8ame mlrht be said 
of all the Other classes such as 
onions, • beets, turnips, 
fruits.

i :V

Hazel 
Jas. Vi 
Harvey

carrots 
corn end*-T• Jlend

•'■■ 4*
M. DEBONIS IN TOILS. FI01JT'irw- -

knowledge on the 
and much skill in the 
carè.

A lar; 
and oth, 
district 
D. Mein

To" showed varied 
Part of the pupils

mounting or 
practical 

on in all ruralYour 
Child’s 
Eyes

Thià valuable and 
work is now carried 
schools.

tag
Depart®

Fancy work,of the
and similar exhibits also showed a 
high order of talent on the part of 
the pupUs and capable Instruction 
®n the uart of their mentors.

LATH
go to the store."

There were the usual loafers tasMe. 
Ta», it was true the schooner had 
■tiled, and It had surprised 
body, bees 
announced that he would net sail for 
arase d*yA Aad he had left hto crew 
™\iad Eet then every one knew 
Itaat he was going eat of hto 

Lafe eat the go 
Who «aâ sell 

Mid to the care.
Only one

The
Kennedy, 
rived in i 
R.and we 
tery tor b 
ters and ( 
body to I 
Dean Swa 
rites.

case

A Few of The Winners.

the^»J*aTe.n0t SP8Ce t0 ^Produce 
to® names of all the winners of prizes 
h«t here are a few,—

Saçk Race—Boys under 12.
Sam Ray, Frank Reid,

toy.
Sack Race—Bo

Eoot Race—Girls 
Amy Robinson,

Alice Morgan.
■ÿT^'Iftce—Girls over 12.

^ruF-

had
At the beginning of the 
school Tear, bring your child 
to Blackburris and have the 
eyes examined. This is really 
a duty, for only by a scien
tific examination can the ex- 
adt condition of the eyes be 
found out.

If a condition which 
strain is present; your child 
is under a handicap In school 
work, and neglect is apt to 
cause permanent 
ment ot vision.

ft.

Works.
TRACKMAN IS INJURED.

While loading rails on the G.T.R. 
at Kingston Junction, a trackman, 
aged 30, of Napanee, a trackman, 
bad the first finger of hls right hand 
caught under a rail, injuring it sbver- 
ly. The Injury was dressed by air. 
Morrison, of Kingston. ____

/
short “Ask 

■chooner," ho
‘Y.iXjÈ V‘- ti ";.-#-.. Y'.i John Ash-

to the woods. Jeon-Marie Bapttoto ■». 
denrtood the coast and toe current*. 

“Where to her
The storekeeper shrugged hls Moul

ders. “He was here half an hoar ago 
to buy more traps, but ho has g 
lato the woods again—"

At that instant Baptiste entered 
store saw Lafe, and scowled.

“This trap to broken—” ho began.

>'■■■
LA’

ys over 12.
The fun< 

Reevqs, wh 
Thomasbui; 
afternoon 
212 Charlej 
of Bridge 
officiating. 
B. Flint. B 
H. t p. You 
W S Cook 
Belleville j 

were very u 
floral tribu 
h#r memon

under 12.
Essie McMillan,

causes

Fuel CrrtDl WiDï||
’ ‘ Likely be Restored

-
■

the
Alice Fleming,

impair- I nson.
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